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Abstract: Alzheimer’s disease (AD) has a high worldwide prevalence but little is known about its
aetiology and risk factors. Recent research suggests environmental factors might increase AD risk.
We aim to describe the association between AD mortality and the presence of highly polluting
industry in small areas in Spain between 1999 and 2010. We calculated AD age-adjusted Standardized
Mortality Ratio (SMR), stratified by sex, grouped by industrial pollution density, compared for each
small area of Spain. In the small areas with the highest mortality, the SMR among women was at
least 25% greater than the national average (18% in men). The distribution of AD mortality was
generally similar to that of high industrial pollution (higher mortality in the north, the Mediterranean
coast and in some southern areas). The risk of AD mortality among women was 140% higher
(123% among men) in areas with the highest industrial density in comparison to areas without
polluting industries. This study has identified a geographical pattern of small areas with higher AD
mortality risk and an ecological positive association with the density of highly polluting industry.
Further research is needed on the potential impact of this type of industry pollution on AD aetiology
and mortality.
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1. Introduction
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is the most common type of dementia [1]. Little is known about the
aetiology of AD and its associated risk factors. Recent research suggests multiple potentially modifiable
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risk factors, e.g., a well-balanced diet and moderate alcohol consumption could delay cognitive decline
and reduce AD risk [2,3], while obesity, overweight and environmental exposure might increase AD
risk [2,4]. Some studies have suggested that exposure to chemical contaminants such as aluminium,
mercury, lead and pesticides increase the risk of neurodegenerative disease [5,6]. This study is aimed
to describe the relationship between AD mortality and the presence of polluting industries in small
areas of Spain for the period 1999–2010.
We conducted an ecological study of AD-mortality and industrial polluting exposure in
2218 small areas of Spain (municipalities or aggregated municipalities) from the period 1999–2010.
The methodology to build small areas has been further described in previous studies [7].
We obtained, by sex and 5-year age group, AD death counts (code G30 of the 10th revision of
the International Classification Diseases) aggregated for a 3-year time-period and the 2001 census
population counts. Levels of industrial exposure were estimated by the number and the presence
(yes/no) of facilities register in the Spanish Pollutant Release and Transfer Register (PRTR) [8] for
2010 in each of the 2218 small areas. An indicator of the “density of polluting industries” (DPI) for
each small area was created as the ratio between the number of facilities and the small-area surface
per 100 km2. The DPI was categorized into four groups: areas without facilities and three groups
corresponding to tertiles of the DPI distribution: 0.01–1.03; 1.04–4.04; 4.05–195 facilities/100 km2.
Age-adjusted AD-mortality risk by sex were estimated using Standardized Mortality Ratio (SMR)
with an empirical Bayes approach [9]. We assumed a Poisson distribution model, using a random
effect for small areas model, and including DPI as an explanatory variable. We obtained the SMR and
its 95% confidence interval (CI) for AD mortality for each level of industrial density, in comparison
with the reference category “without industrial facilities”.
2. The Geographical Distribution of Alzheimer’s Disease Mortality and Industrial Pollution
Between 1999 and 2010 we observed 4,479,142 deaths in Spain (47.9% women and 52.1% men).
The distribution by sex in Spain showed a larger bias towards men in mortality, compared to the
overall European pattern, in which, for the same period, women registered only slightly less percentage
of deaths than men (49.9% women and 50.2% men). Of the total of deaths registered in Spain,
100,637 deaths were from AD (69% women). Figure 1A,B show the AD SMR for women and men
in Spain. In the areas with the highest mortality, the SMR among women was at least 25% greater than
the national average (18% in men). We detected a clear aggregation of areas with higher mortality
in the northern regions, the Mediterranean coast, and in the transverse axis from the north to the
east region, along the Ebro River. We also observed some areas with higher AD mortality in the south
(especially in the west), and in the centre of Spain. In contrast, lower AD mortality was observed in the
north and northwest and in some central areas. The geographical distribution pattern of the SMR was
similar in both sexes. Among men, we also observed a higher mortality in the southeast, the Canary
Islands and in some central areas.
In 2010, the Spanish Pollutant Release and Transfer Register (PRTR) contained information on
about 6134 polluting industries located in 1403 small areas in Spain (49.1% of small areas had at least
one facility). The distribution of the density of polluting industries presented considerable variability
throughout the country (ranging from 0 to 195 facilities per 100 km2). The highest industrial density
was located in the north-eastern area of the Lower Ebro Valley and along the Mediterranean coast
(Figure 1C). Other large geographical areas with an aggregation of high industrial density were in the
centre and the southwest of the peninsula, as well as the Canary Islands.
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Figure 1. Maps of Alzheimer’s disease (AD) standardized mortality ratios (SMR) for women (A) and
men (B) in Spain, 1999–2010. Density of polluting industries in small areas in Spain, 2010 (C). Age-and
industrial density-adjusted Standardized Mortality Ratio (SMR) (95% confidence interval (CI)) of death
due to AD for each sex in Spain, 1999–2010 (D). Reference level/category: without facilities.
3. The Association between Alzheimer’s Disease Mortality and Industrial Pollution Exposure
Figure 1D shows the aged-adjusted SMR (and 95% CI) of death due to AD for each DPI category
in comparison with areas without industry. We observed a statistically significant association between
AD-mortality and the density of polluting industry among both women and men (p-value < 0.05).
The SMR increased in parallel with the density of highly polluting industry, most remarkably
among women. In comparison to areas without polluting industries, the risk of death due to AD was
7% higher (20% in men) in areas with industrial density between 0.01 and 1.03 facilities/100 km2,
48% higher (52% in men) in areas with 1.04–4.04 facilities/100 km2, and more than 140% higher
(123% in men) in areas with the highest industrial density. No statistically significant difference was
observed among women for the lowest density category.
4. Implications for Further Research
Regions with the highest AD-mortality coincide with those historically industrialized,
located in the north (mainly mining, iron and steel industry), centre (mostly chemical and
metallurgical industries), the northeast of Spain (mainly textile, chemical and paper industries) as well
as along the Mediterranean coast and in the south of the country.
Some studies suggest that high and prolonged exposure to chemical compounds and metals
may accelerate the formation of senile plaques in the brain, increase oxidative stress, alter calcium
homeostasis and promote neuronal death, all of which are common characteristics among AD
patients [5]. For example, some toxic metals and other compounds generated by industry
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and agriculture, such as pesticides, mercury, cadmium or radioactive materials, are present at different
levels along the course of the Ebro River valley [10]. In addition, some studies in Spain have evaluated
the health impacts of industrial activity on diseases such as leukemia, bladder and lung cancers [11] and
Parkinson’s disease [12]. More recently, a study highlighted that cancer mortality in Spain is around
17% higher in industrialized municipalities [13]. Most have mainly focused on industrial activity in
the north and northeast, and more recently in the southwest of the country. In particular, our work
highlights the fact that industries related to water supply, wastewater activity and waste management,
as well as manufacturing industries were widely present in most areas in the top deciles of AD
mortality (data not shown). Hence, new research should focus on these areas in order to thoroughly
investigate the types of pollutants emitted by those industries.
We have considered AD-mortality stratified by sex for different reasons. Firstly, AD-mortality rate
is higher among women [14]. Also, because we expected some differences in the geographical patterns
for high and low-risk areas when analyzing by sex. Furthermore, it allows us to analyze separately
the possible common risk factor of industrial pollution. A different AD-mortality distribution by sex
could establish future hypotheses about other potential risk factors. For instance, the relationship
between AD-mortality risk and occupational exposure through toxic compounds in the workplace
among men [15].
Finally, some environmental questions should be taken into account for future research. First, some
studies suggest that environmental pollution, as a broader concept including pollution from traffic or
other sources, might be a potential risk factor for AD. Unfortunately, there are no similar sources of
information for industrial facilities with lower levels of pollution than the thresholds established in
the PRTR-based Spanish legislation, and existing sources of information for diffuse polluting sources
are of much lower quality. Second, it is difficult to measure environmental risk factors individually,
although ecological studies are one of the best epidemiological designs for analyzing how some risk
factors operate at population level. Our results are limited due to its ecological design, which could
be bias due to ecological fallacy. However, these kind of studies are useful to explore some
hypotheses which are difficult to assess with other designs. We should also consider the fact
that industrial exposure is determined by numerous other factors, such as socioeconomic status
or cultural determinants. In this sense, some research reveals that under-privileged people and
disadvantaged communities tend to live nearer to environmentally hazardous facilities [16], leading to
environmental inequalities.
5. Public Health Policies Recommendations
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first reporting the ecological association between
AD-mortality and exposure to industrial pollution in small geographical areas. We have identified
a geographical pattern of small areas with higher risk of death due to AD than the national average.
Areas with a higher density of highly polluting industry had higher mortality due to AD compared
with areas without polluting industries. Theses inequalities were greatest among women. These results
could allow more efficient allocation of health care resources, as well as appropriate implementation of
specific interventions adapted to the needs of each zone. Policies to control and decrease current levels
of industrial pollution might play a role in AD mortality.
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